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RENDERING & EQUIPMENT 

Origin of the name of the historical sites in Rimini 

The Amphitheatre was built under the rule of the Emperor Hadrian (II century A.D.) and hosted the gladiatorial combats much 

loved by the Romans. The massive structure was later incorporated into the city walls. The remains of the building are just a small 

part of the enormous monument that held up to 15,000 spectators on its steps.  

Anfiteatro Room NAME 

First floor, auditorium POSITION 

1,540 fixed seats full room CAPACITY 

Elegant and functional, dividable into two independent rooms. High quality 

finishing, soundproof beechwood partition walls with cherrywood floors.  

Semi-circular stage and vertical auditorium seating with fixed Poltrona Frau 

armchairs, writing board and individual electrical socket. 

MAIN 

CHARACTERISTICS 

 

 semi-circular stage with head table and speakers’ rostrum; 

 lighting system for stage with dimmable lights; 

 dropped ceiling fitted with light projectors and suspension points; 

 PA system with cable and radio microphones; 

 n.2 screens for front projections and video projectors(standard set-up at 90°); 

 n.4 screens with returned output for front projections and video projectors; 

 LCD monitor on head table and speakers’ rostrum; 

 n.4 simultaneous translation booths; 

 n.2 control rooms. 

TECHNICAL 

EQUIPMENT 

01. room location, section floor 1 

02. inside view, 1.540 fixed seats 

02 01 
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Full Room 

Medical-scientific National Congress  

Stage, podium and front screens 

Divided room and partition wall 

Association National Congress 
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ANFITEATRO ROOM 

TECHNICAL SHEET 

EXTRA USEFUL LINKS 

Height   11,00/2,30 m 
FULL ROOM 

ANFITEATRO 1 

ANFITEATRO 2 

Gross area   1.675,62 m2  

Size (length x room)  radius 34,50 apx 

Fixed seats   1.540 

Visit the Anfiteatro Room through the 360° virtual tour  

In this section you find useful links to discover further on-line information and helpful multimedia files.  

Height    11,00/2,30 m 

Gross area    837,80 m2 

Size (length x room)   radius 34,50 apx 

 
Fixed seats    768 

Height    11,00/2,30 m 

Gross area    837,80 m2  

Size (length x room)   radius 34,50 apx 

Fixed seats    768 

Visit the Anfiteatro Room on the technical layouts 

http://www.riminipalacongressi.it/pagine/palacongressidirimini_mp.php?strChLan=eng&strQPag=0307
http://www.riminipalacongressi.it/pagine/palacongressidirimini_mp.php?strChLan=eng&strQPag=0303
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